
Avocado Toast 
Crispy sourdough, ripe avocado, cherry tomatoes,  feta, 
balsamic glaze. *vegan without feta


Toast Skagen 
A famous scandinavian breakfast. Baby shrimp, crème 
fraîche, caviar, lemon, dill, and avocado with chives.


Smoked Salmon 
Lightly toasted bread, smoked salmon, cucumber, capers, 
onion, side of cream cheese.


American Classic 
Your choice of 3 eggs, with crispy bacon or peameal, golden 
potatoes, toasted bread.

InKlein Salad 
Grilled chicken, baby kale, fluffy 
quinoa, avocado, cucumber, tomato, 
roasted chickpeas, almonds, signature 
vinaigrette.


Cobb Salad 
Grilled chicken atop crisp romaine, 
hard-boiled egg, fresh tomato, 
cucumber,  red onion, sweet dried 
cranberries, almonds, blue cheese, 
signature vinaigrette.

Housemade Meatballs 
Four beef meatballs, slow-simmered 
in plum tomato sauce. Served with 
ricotta, garlic bread.


Lasagna 
Five layers with rich bolognese, 
mozzarella, served with garlic bread.


Mediterranean Chicken Wrap 
Grilled chicken, crisp lettuce, hummus, tzatziki, roasted 
red peppers, olives on the side.

add Turkey +4

add to any above meal  Poached Egg +3   Potatoes +4

Village Tunacado Sandwich 
A generous serving of our signature tuna salad topped 
with avocado and tomato, between toasted flatbread.

BLT 
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, cheddar cheese, your choice 
of bread (ciabatta, whole wheat, white), coleslaw salad. 

Around The Clock Salads

To Savour

Please inform us of any allergies or dietary restrictions, as our menu may not list all ingredients. Items are available cooked to your specifications. 
Be aware that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may elevate the risk of foodborne illness, especially for 

those with certain health conditions. This is not a 100% nut free environment.

Golden Mimosa 
Orange juice, chilled 200ml mini prosecco bottle.


Golden Bellini 
Peach nectar, chilled 200ml mini prosecco bottle.


Group Belmosa 
The perfect mix of 3 flavors. 750ml of prosecco.

Aperol Spritz


Espresso Martini

Cabernet Sauvignon 
Seven Oaks J. Lohr

Pinot Noir 
Josh Cellars

Chardonnay            
J Lohr Riverstone

Liquor (1oz)

*375ml Bottle

*375ml Bottles

The Bar Red Wines

White Wine



Espresso


Macchiato


   



Americano


Regular Coffee


Decaf Coffee


Iced Coffee


Cappuccino


Latte

Coke


Diet Coke


Ginger Ale


Orange Juice



Sparkling Water


Spring Water



Additional Milk Options: Oat, Almond, Lactose Free, Macadamia 

Flavor Shot: Vanilla, Toffee Nut, Caramel, Hazelnut

Mochaccino


Chai Latte


Matcha Latte


Hot Chocolate



Tea Selection


London Fog



Affogato

add Amaretto

double shot +1

The Kafe

Please inform us of any allergies or dietary restrictions, as our menu may not list all ingredients. Items are available cooked to your specifications. 
Be aware that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may elevate the risk of foodborne illness, especially for 

those with certain health conditions. This is not a 100% nut free environment.

Coffee Compliments

Cornetto (Choice of Pistachio, Crema, Plain) 
Delicate, flaky Italian croissant filled with either rich pistachio cream, sweet custard, or simply plain.


Sfogliatella                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
A crispy, layered pastry that whispers of Napoli's streets, filled with citrus-tinged ricotta


Scone                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
Delicious signature scone with a delicate crumb, offering a perfect blend of sweetness and texture.


Mixed Berry Crostata 
Brimming with the sweet and tart flavors of seasonal berries encased in a buttery, flaky crust.


Crème Brûlée 
Velvety custard topped with a perfectly caramelized sugar crust.


Tiramisu 
Layers of espresso-soaked ladyfingers, mascarpone cream, and cocoa.


Nutella Cheese Cake 
A decadent Cheesecake, blending rich, creamy cheesecake with the smooth, hazelnut chocolate.



Crafted to elevate your coffee experience, our Coffee Compliments offers a perfect blend of 
flavors that perfectly pair with your favorite brew.

Ask your server about our selection of other available desserts.
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